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Research on the I硒u姻of State‘owned Enterpris鹤InVolVed in WTo Ref0咖

—L诅Z^e，蔓yⅡH么^g S．Ile矗昱)懈n jrⅡ(哺rl≤盯Ⅱn(3)

The issues of state—owned enterprises(SOEs)have become the focus of WT0 refom．From the perspective of pmctical prac．

tice and historical traces，cDmbined埘th the Chinese characteristics of SOEs，this paper analyzes山e path from bilateral mle—

making to multilatera】trade negotiation of SOEs，蛐d points out t}lat t}le SOEs issues negotiation may become e)【plic“，and the in—

troduction of SOEs issues into the WT0 refoml renects the disputes between the two systems，and the SOEs issues ne90tiation

based on the principle of competition neutrality has increased significantly． Finally， it is proposed that China should introduce

high standard intemational rules t}lrough local experiments and c哪7 out reasonable institutional innovation． In participating in t11e

SOEs issues negotiation，China should emphasize f如r treatment of enterprises诵th di￡f．erent ownership，and Promote the multilat—

eral trade rules of SOESs t0 renect and印ply to the economic and social development level of W．T0 developing members． At山e

sarne time，it should keep its tradition that the WTO 11lles discipljne the member’s govemments mther than the practice of busi—

ness activitjes．

The InfIuence柚d Mech柚ism of hItemediate Tari行Reducti蚰蚰the Produc廿on LengtIl of GIobal Value Chain：Anal．

ySis of Micm Data from Cllin嚣e Manufhdudng Enterprises

勋肋№略厶妇伽馏砌以(12)
觚er joining山e wT0，China’s tari凰on inte册ediate goods have咖der90ne a sigIlmcant decIine，which has had an impo卜

tant
impact on manufactu—ng companies’participation in dobal value chains and increased production compIexity．This paper ex—

tended出e measurement of the百obal vaIue chain pmduction len昏h to the level of micm—enterprise，used fhe large sample data of

Chinese manufhctu^ng enterprises f南m 2000 to 2013 to examine t}le impact of inte丌Ilediate goods tari珏毫on pmduction length of

Chinese manufact皿ng enterpdses．The main resea托h of tllis paper found that山e reduction of incermediate goods嘶ff can ex—

tend the forward and backward pmduction length of generaJ enterprises．觚er joining the 1喁叮0，the fonvard and backward p110duc—

tion len昏h of general enterp—ses was signi6cantly Ionger than chaf of processing enterp^ses． The mechanism analysis found that

the reduction of import tariffs on inte几Tlediate 900ds signi6calltly promoted the increase in the quanlity and quality of inte丌rlediate

900ds imported by ente叩rises，butthe quarItity a11d quality of inte肿ediate goods imports had di雎rent interrnediary effects on the

production len昏h．The increase in the quantity of imported inte册ediate goods shonened t}le len舒h of the forward value chain pm—

duction length，but extended the backward value chain production len垂h；while the impmvement of the quality of the company’s

imports of intemediate 900ds ha5 pmmoted the enterprise’s forward aJld backward value chain pmduction len殍h．The path analy·

sis showed that tlle reduction of intennediate tarilf can extend the forward and backwafd domestic pIDduction Ien甜h and backward

intemational production len殍h，but shorten the fblward intemational pmduction 1ength． The conclusion of this paper has certain

eIllightenment significaJlce on how to promote Chinese enterp打ses to better integrate into the global value chain and upgmde the

indust^a】stn】cture．

黜帅nstlllc伽n of Asia-Pacmc Val呲Chain and The Ch柚ge of Cllinese Role

劢DH y口删细Z加增动拥螈酮鲫肋m咖(28)

Firstly，this paper constructs the meaLsurement index system of Asia·Paci6c value chain reconstruction from four dimensions：

Value chain len殍h，value chain cooperation degree，value chajn status and value chain division mode．Then the paper use the

0ECDE-TiIVA databaSe to meaSure and analyze the main characterization of the Asia—Pacinc value chain reconstmction，and f0一

cus on China’s mle changes in the Asia—Pac洒c value chain．The study found that the Asia—Paci6c value chain actually experi—

enced the reconstll】ction pmcess in 2005～20 1 5． Specific￡LIly，the length of the value chajn between the Asia—Paciflc economies is

both extended and shortened，showing signi6cant differential characteristics． Unlike major developed economies，the value chain

cooperation between major developing economies and most other economies tends to decline，whiIe the relative value chain status

shows an upward trend． In addition，the US—based Asia—Paci6c value chain division of labor has generaJly weakened． In particu一
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lar，in t11e process“restⅢcturing the Asia．Pacific value chain，China’s Asia-Pacific value chain relative status h笛been signm·

cantly improved，and its participation in the Asia-Pacific value chain is increasingly compkx．

St眦turm M∞etary Poucy Sh∞I(s of the ECB锄d Non·Lin∞r nuct．m6蚰of China’s Macm．E∞n岫y
zJ址愕^舶喈№咖(43)

As the EU becomes china’s largest trading economy，the ECB’s monetary—jcy证U inevit枷y have spiUover eⅡ＆ts佣Chi·

na’s ec∞omy．This paper constmcts a non·line盯econometric model of f如tor enlargement，锄d explo托s tlIe spiuover胡＆t of

ECB’s behaVior decision on China’s macro·economy f而m the”rspective of stnIctural change of monetary policy．It is fo岫d that，

the first，from tlle pe璐pective of the impact咖od，tlle shon-te瑚qu柚“tative锄d long-tem qu柚titative moneLary policies of the

European Central Bank have a large impact on China’s macm．economy in the period of econ伽ic upsurge，a small impact in tlIe

咖od of economic depression，锄d a moderate impact in the咖od of eeonomic stabil时．Both tlle shon—te瑚锄d long·te册price

m∞etary policies of tlIe Europe粕centraJ B锄k have a印斌impact on China’s macro·economy in the period of econ删c depr∞-

sion．％e innuence r蚰ge is la噌er in the pedod of economic upSurge柚d mode随te in the period of ec∞omic stability．ne sec·

ond，舶m the perspective of impact objectives，t11e Shon-te珊qu锄titative锄d long-te珊qu锄titative m∞etary policies of the Eu．

ropean Central B觚k have a greater impact on China’s output and a smaller impact on China’s innation．The short-teml and 10ng-

te珊price monetary policies of the European Central BarIl【have a greater impact on China’s innati∞and a smaller imp∽t on Chi-

na’s output．ne employmentleVel of China have no sensitive impact如m the botII qu锄titative and price monetary policies of tlIe

European cent同Bank．FinaIly，“is suggested tllat tlle Central B锄k of china should adopt a stable硼d lime tight面ce mone．

tary policy to deal with the adverSe impact of the ECB’s interest rate incre弱e on China’s price system in the future．

The Ch柚ge of me SpilloV盯Em娥of肼B柚d n彻US Cur他ncy before蛐d after n地C0啪-19：E、，iden∞f咖30
Minutes H讪F阳qu蜘cy Data

WH战西H Z妇o hP和增Zh娜g f．伽 G】D愕戤wPn(56)

The novel comnavims pneumonia epidemic h鹊exceeded the expected difrusion，reversing the global economic development

expectations，and deeply affec“ng the main dobal cun．ency pe舶册ance．111e RMB has impIDved bec叫se of i协印d pedb册锄ce
and market positjon。but the uncenainty of the future wiU bring钟at ch矗Uenges to RMB intemationalization．B鹅ed on 30 minute

high-frequency data，the paper first through卸xiliary regression aIlalysis卸d the int剐ucti∞of the epidemic越a dummy v撕a．

ble，and then through VAR-BEKK-GARCH model，to investi黔te tlle ch卸鼬s in the ch锄cteristics of tIIe relationship between

RMB and(’ther non US cun|encies in din宅rent periods of the epidemic．It is found that after the outbreak of the dobal epidemic，

the independence帅d iTIfluence of o凰ho陀RMB are sigrIificandy enhanced，butthe me∞sPillover，volatility spillover and pe卜

sistence between o凰hore RMB锄d di艉rent currencies also show stmctural changes．Under tlle backgmund of’’n咖alizati明”of
the epidemic situation粕d increaSing”uncertainty”“Sino US reIations，it is impera“ve to seize tIle time window of RMB inte卜

nationalization provided by the epidemic situation and steadjly accele髓te the promotion of RMB intemationalizati∞．

Do咚Manage巧’PoU6cal Expe—ence Inc托a∞ne Tendency of So髂to Make Overs蛆s Aoqllisitio璐?仙e Emph{caI E、，i·

dence fr伽Listed Compani∞

嗽脚^瓤凰枷妇瓢喈日|眦(70)
Fmm the perSpectiVe of the political experience《the managers of state·owned enterp矗ses，tIIe panel data of state-owned lis-

ted companies fmm 2007 to 201 8 were selected鹳the research sample to explore tlIe intemal connection卸d iIlfluence mech柚ism

between the political experience of m蚰agers锄d the tendency of overseas mergers and acquisitions of state—o帅ed enterprises．It

is found tIlat the political experience of managers does not significantly afI宅ct the overse鹬mergers and acqIIisitions tendency of

state-owned enterprises，but di艉rent political experience may have a l鹅ting impact on m柚agers’belief卸d咖otion，co印ition
and abilit)，，seninterested motiVation，and promote tlle di珏．erences in decision-mal【ing preference of state·owned emerpfises in o-

Verse私mergerS and acquisitions．SpecificaUy，m锄agers witll working expedence in 10cal and central govemments are more ag-

gressiVe lh锄their peers in mal【ing decisions on overseas mergers柚d acquisitions“state·owned emerprises．ne 10ngertheir眇
litical experience is，tlle more likely they are to make overseas mergers狮d acqIlisitions．Managers诵th worl【experience in public

insf陀ctit'n and law depanments，goVemment 6nancial depanments卸d govemment regulatory depanments are more consen，ative

lhan 111eir peers in making decisions on overseas merge璐粕d acquisitions of state·owned enterprises．The longer the yearS of such
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experience，the less likely i“s for state—owned enterprises to conduct overseas mergers and acquisitions．

He蛔mgeⅡ∞啦Intema舶ⅡaI InVestIIIent DiSputes and ChjⅡa’s 0FDI

h册毋缸。妫Png wang曲l蚰’ 仇一g n醒(88)

It has been theorized that investor—state disputes will lead to a decline in FDI innows， but the hetemgeneity of applicable

treaties and provisions of intemational investrllent disputes has not been considered．Based on the dobal investment disputes since

1987 and the p粕el data of China’s 0FDI to 131 countries f南m 2003 to 2017，this paper studies the impact difkrence of diⅡbrent

treaties and pmvisions applied to investment disputes on China’s 0FDI．The Iesults show that：fiI弓tly，the increase in the number

0f intemational investment disputes aJld the increase in the degree of default have a sigrIi6cant inhibitory e归fect on China’s 0FDI．

Secondly，investrnent disputes applying bilateral investment treaties have more negative impact on China’s OFDI than investment

disputes印plying treaties wi山investment provisions．Thirdly，breaches of vaguely defined provisions alleged，including fair and

equitable treatment，fhU protection，indirect expmpri“on，show significant negative ef耗cts． However，the negative ef玷cts of

breaches of clearly defined provisions aUeged such as direct expropriation and transfer of funds and so on，are not sigllificant．

Fourtllly t}le increase in山e number of investment agreements of the host country can significantly promote China’s 0FDI and alle—

viate tlle negative impact of investment disputes to some extent．Lastly，the economic crisis，the rescue measures may lead to the

f赫lure of t}Ie early-w锄ing mechanism of investment disputes．Compared with developed countries，investment disputes in develo—

ping countries have a s呐nger inhibitory effect on China’s OFDI．

Do豁岫¨Bdt粕d R∞d¨IIIi6ative EIllIance tlle I咖va廿on CapabiIity of Chilla’s Advanced Manufacturing Ind吣try

C幻日D，l咖胆踟D h “伽D(104)

Regarding the ofEicial implementation of the”Belt and Road”initia“ve in 2015 as a quasi-natural experiment，this paper

empifica：Uy ex枷ines the impact of participating in t11is initiative on the innoVatiVe capability of China’s adVanced manufacturing

industry．The empirical researches based on the data of A—share advanced manuf孔turing listed companies f而m 201 1 to 2017

found that panicipating in the”Belt aJld Road”initiative can sign墒cantly enhance the innovation c印ability of China’s adVanced

maII—kturing industry．This conclusion is stiU stable aner a series of robustness tests such as the instmment v秭able method．

The inte珊ediafy e雎ct test shows that paIticipating in t}Ie’’Belt and Road”initiative enhances China’s advanced man出cturing
indIlstry 7s innovation capability through two ch锄nels，one is govemment subsidies and the other is foreign direct inVestmen‘；at

tIlis stage，enterprises participating in the’’Belt a11d Road¨initiative mairIly through govemment subsidies to enhaJlce innoVation

c印abmty． Hetemgeneity test showS that paIticipating in the”Belt a11d Road¨initiative can signi矗cantly enhance the innoVation

capability 0f state—oⅥled enterprises arId non—state—owned enterprises．P缸icipating in the”Belt and Road’’initiative has a sign沮

icant e丑-ect on innovation in computer communications aIld other electronic equipment manufacturing，special equipment maJlufac—

turing，and instmmentation maIlufactu^ng．The researches not only provide microscoPic evidence for the。’Belt and Road”initia—

tive to enhance t壬le innovation capability of China’s advanced manufacturing industry，but also enrich the researches on the eco·

nomic e往bct evaluation of”Belt and Road”initiative．

How Do鹳FDI Entry A珏ect the Markup of Dom鹤tic Enterp凼鹤：An EmpiricaJ Analysis B舔ed on Micro Data of Clli·

ne辩M姐ufktlIdng Enterpris鹤

．Ijkn G口olg口o S，垃D z_IlDng丘以(1 20)

Taking山e adjustInent of山e catalogue of foreign investment industries in 2002 as a poljcy shock，this paper uses the meth—

ods of di珏brence in di珏．erences and instrumental vaIiable to invest逗ate山e impact of foreign investment libera】ization on markup of

domestic矗nns in China manufacturing，and tests the heterogeneity and mechanjsm．The results show that foreign investment entry

sigrImcantly reduces t王1e markup of domestic enterprises，t11e results of eff．ectiVeness and robustness test show that【he conclusion

is more reliable．The heterogerleity results show that foreign investment haS less neg“ve e￡f．ect on the markup of large scala，high

p刚uctivity aJld processillg trade enterprises，meanwhile it also has less negatiVe e艉ct on the markup of domestic enterprises in

higher technology level．The mechanism results show mat foreign investment mainly reduces the markup by reducing the pmduc—

tion scale aJld pmduct price of domes“c enterprises and restraining the innovation intensity．The results of山is study proVide new

evidence for the micr0 economic ped．omlance brought by China’s opening·up and actively using foreign direct investment．
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